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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

WASHINGTON. DC 20450 

Honorable George 
President of the 
Washington, D. C. 

Bush 
Senate 

20510 

Dear Mr. President: 

APR I 9 1!118 

section 112 of the Marine Protection, Research, and 
Sanctuaries Act of 1972, as amended, requires the Administrator 
of the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to submit an annual 
report on the administration of the ocean dumping program 
authorized under Title I of the Act. This eleventh repo~t to the 
Congress on the administration of Title I of the "arine 
Protection, Resea~ch, and Sanctuaries Act is tranSltl itted with 
this letter, and covers the implenentation of EPA's ocean dumping 
program, as well as those activities necessary to implement the 
London Dumping Convention, during calendar years 1984, 1985 and 
1986. 

During the time period covered in the report, the Agency has 
shown its heightened commitment to protect the Nation's ocean 
environment through actions to establish the Office of Marine and 
Estuarine Protection, to increaa .. coordination lind cooperation 
with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers on the designation of 
dredged material ocean disposal sites, and to designate the 
Deepwater HurJidpal Sludge Dump Site and hegin transfer to it of 
court-ordered sludge dumping from the 12-Hile Site. Meanwhile, 
the amounts of sewage sludge and industrial wastes which were 
ocean dumped have remained near 1983 levels throughout the 
period. The Ocean Dumping Regulations are under revision to 
respond to two lawsuits and amendments to the Act. 

The dumping into ocean waters of all material, el<cept 
dredged material, is regulated by EPA permits. The U. S. Army 
Corps of Engineers (the Corpsl issues permits for dredged 
materials. This report does not o:>ntain a discussion of the 
('-erps' activities el<cept as they affect EPA's responsibilities. 
We hope that the information provided in this reO'OI"t will be 
useful to the Senate in asseSSing the status and di I"ection of the 
program. 

.-:CSincerelY, 

'\"--,,~ 
Lee II. ThOll1as 



UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

WASHINGTON, D,:', 20460 

APR I 9 1!Il8 

Honorable ,lames C. Wright, Jr. 
Speaker of the House 

of Representatives 
Washington, D. C. 20515 

Dear 1>'r. ,speaker: 

T~E AO""N1STRATOR 

Section 112 of the Marine Prctection, Research, and 
Sanctuaries Act of 1972, as amended, requires the Adroinistrator 
of the Environmental Protection A~ency (EplI) to submit an annual 
report on the administration of tr.e ocean dumping program authori~ed 
under Title T of the Act. This eleventh report to the Congress 
on the administration of Title I of the Marine protection, Research, 
and Sanctuaries Act is transmitted with this letter, and covers 
the implementation of EPA's ocean dumping progra![l, as well as 
those activities necessary to implement the London Dumping Convention, 
during calendar years 1'>84, l'>!lS and 1986. 

During the time period covered in the report, the lIgency has 
shown ita hei9htened "ommi tment to protect the Nation's ocean 
environment through actions to establish the Office of I<'arine awl 
Estuarine protection, to increase coordination and cooperation 
with the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers on the desi9nation of 
dredged material ocean disposal sites, and to designate the 
Deepwater Municipal Sludge Dump Site and be9in transfer to it of 
court-ordered sludge dumping froro the 12-Mile Site. Meanwhile, 
the amounts of sewage sludge and industrial wastes whiCh were 
ocean dumped have remained near 19!13 levels throughout the period. 
The Ocean DUmpin9 Regulations are under revision to respond to 
two lawsuits and amendments to the Act. 

The dumping into ocean waters of all Il'aterial, except dredqed 
material, is regulated by EPA pe!1llits. The U.S. Army Corps of . 
Engineers (the Corps) issues permits for dredged materials. This 
report does not contain a discus~ion of the Corps' activities 
except as they affect F.P.1I'S responsibilities. We hope that the 
information provided in this report will be useful to the flouse 
of Representatives in assessing the status and direction of the 
pro9ram. 

~n~r~~ '<> 

Lee M. Thomas 





Report to Congress 
January 1, 1984 December 31, 1986 

Executive Summary 

The Report to Cong""" this yeor reflects major 
cMnges i~ the direction and implementation of the 
Environmental Protec~on Acieney's [EPAI Oceon 
Duml~r>g Program during the lost three vealS. This 

report coveTS EPA:s ,0';VII"'" ~nder the Marine 
Protection, Rescarcn, and SancwBries Act, ar.d activi· 
tioo ",lated to the London Do.lmplng Con_lion, during 
the three calerldar years, 1984-1986. 

EPA establtshed the Office of Marine and Estuarine 
Protection in 1984. Thi. move reflects the ADeney's 
cominwng and heightened Commitment to protection 
of the ""lion's mann. waterS. 

" 1986, EPA H~edq""rtefS delegated Its program for 
designating "lOS for disposal of d<&dged material, Iksh 
processing II.aS\e and for burning driftwood and other 
wood debris to the EPA regional offices. EPA IS cur
",ntiy n"O~'i",inQ a ~ational·I"""1 Memorandum of 
Und""'tandlog with the U.S. Army Corps of Engirooors 
lthe CotpSlto expedite designa~()I1 of dmdged material 
ocean dumping sites. 

Draft Or Final E1Ss have been cOmpleted for 47 of 
the 51 Consent Agreement sites per resolution of the 
NaMnai W;Idl,le FOO.",tLon lawsuLtln 1980 EPA rn.. 
completed the site deSl(lnatlon process for 33 Sites, 
Of these, 25 ate Consent Agreement .n,,", 

EPA h., inoroased tha emphasis on sile m.nage
ment tnrough site monitoring, EPA:s data base man
agement aM analysIS of maMOring data Will be 
appli.d to continued designation of sitos as wetl as 
to better marlagemen! of ",i,;lIng <lCe!ln dlS(>OSlll sites, 
Monitoring at tl19 oreP'NIUer Municipal Sluclge Dump 
Sit" and the Tampa Dredged M.terial Disposal 

Site serve as e<amples which illustrate th'" EPA is 
-noving In tI1e direction of adopting a tiered monitor
ng Slmt"9\'. 

Sewage sludge disposed 1n the Oceon hi<> dedned 

5Om"""'at from the 1983 level of 8.3 mLllLon ""t tons, 
to approximately"""," and on...-half million ""ttons 
aoch vear for 1984-1986 Munidpal sewage authorities 
which have been dumping .Iudge under COurt Ord8' 
at the ""pired 12·M~e Sewage Sludge Dispm.al Site 
In the New 'rbrk Bight, havebeen placed on sohedules 
to t.ansfer to and have staned to disp= of ,heir 
sewage sludge at tI1e Deepwater Municipal Sludge 
Dump Site, also knO'Wn as the tOO·Mile Site. In 
desigr>atlng the Deepwater Site, EPA also dE!(1;oo the 
petition by the sewage aut~orities to redesign'te the 

12·Mil" Site, 
Quantities of induStrial w.stes that W<lre disposed 

unde, the Ocean Dumping Prog",m <I""li",," '" 1963 
and remain near the 1983 .mollnts, averaging 0.28 
million W<lt tons hom 1984-1986_ 

The Ocean DUmpLng Regulations are turrently 
unde'going revision to re'pond to two l"ws",1S and 
am"ndmenl. to the Act 

EPA is W<lrking to resolve issues of major public 
cMcern that ware submoued in ",span," to th~ 
AgencY'S February 1985 proposed ocean incone,a
tion "'\julat'on •. An on90lng EPA res"arc~ program 
is investigating potential effect. of ocean 
incineration_ EPA is considering fOr design'tLO~ four 
sites for inciner.tion-at-.ea in the follOWing ,reas
Gulf of Mexico, West coast, Nonh@ast CO"t ~nd 

Southeast coast of the U.S. 
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Introduction 

The U.S. ~nvlronm.ntal Protec\ion Agency {EPAI 
p!e"en!" its eleventh report to the Congte" on the 
administration of Title I 01 the Marine Protection, 
Resc",eh, and Sanctuaries Act of 1972, as amended 
!the Ac\L Thi. rep<>rt cOVers the implementation of 
the Arlency's responSibilitie5 under Title I oIth. Act 
in carrying oul the OC""T1 dUmPLrlg program, In
cluding actIVIties conducted within EPA Head
quarters and the Regions dUrir>g cdlendar "'"'" 
lM4, 1985 and 1986. 

The U.S ArmV Corps of Engineers (the Corpsi, 
the U.S. Coos, Guard (USCG), and the NallOnal 

O""onic ~nd Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) 
also hove ",sponsit. Ii.", under the Act. Tne Corps 
and NOAA submit separate repons on their 
activities in implementing the Act; consequently. 
Ih" rapon does not include a dlScussioo of thoir 
activities except as they affect the responSibility 
of EPA. 

EPA establ,shed the Dilke of Marine and 
Estuarine Protection In 1984. This move reflects the 
Agency's continuing and heightened commit
ment to protecttOn of the nation's marioe WdterS. 



The Marine Protection, 
Research, and Sanctuaries Act 
of 1972, as Amended (P.L. 92-532) 

PUrpose 
The purpose of Title I of the Marino ProtectIOn, 
Resean;h, and $anclllaries Act of 19n fMPRSAI 
is to ..... ul.(a tha transportation tor ocean dump
ing. and to p",,,,,nt the dumping of any material in 
ocean waterS which would .. mreaso~ably de(1<lde or 
endanger human heaHh. walfllre, or amenities. or the 
marine environment, ecological systems. Or ecQ!\omic 
potentialities, To implement this purpose a~d to 
control dumping in ocean wate<s. nle I of the Act 
"",.W,sh"" e perm"" p"'gl'Om and MSigns its ~dminis' 
t"'~"" to EPA and l~e Corps, TitJe I also a"t~orizeg 
the EPA MministJlltOI to designate sites wh.", ocean 
dumping may be permitted Of prohibited. 

Also und •• Title I, the Coast Guard IS give" the 
responsibility for oonducting surveill.nce and other 
appropriate emoll;ement activities to prevent unlawfUl 
OCean dumping. to ensure that the dumping occurs 
under a valid permrl. at the designa(ed location. and 
in the manner specified in the permiL 

Title II requires NOAA ond EPA '0 conduct a 
cornp",hensive and co"tinuing program of "'Wllrch 

, 

and moni'oring ",gaming the effects of the dumping 
of mate.ial. inw ocean _IS. T~le Iii giVes NOAA 
the authority 10 es1ablislt marine sanctuaries. 

The MPRSA i. also the domestic legislation for 
impiemen1illQ the provisions of the Cooven1ion on the 
prevention of Marine PQI"~on by Dumping of Wastes 
and Other Maner ILondon Dumping Convention), on 
international agreemen( for 'egula1ing OCeSn 
dumpillQ. which is described late. In this report. 

Transportation from the Unrted States of any radio· 
l"!lic"'. chemical, o. brOlOg"al warfare agent or h'9h· 
level radioocttve waSte 1« the pu.pose of dumping 
;nto OCean waterS. the territorial sea. or the COn· 
t;guous zone i. prohibited. Transportation of other 
mate".ls lexcept dredged materials) lor th. purpose 
of d"mping is prohibited except when authorized 
under a pa.mi( issued by the AdminiS(rator of EPA 
or his designee, 

Sased upon considerooons ou~ined in Section 102 
of the Act. the Adm',n'"tr1l10t 15 required to eslabf'lSh 
and apply criteria for reviewing and evaluating permit 
aWlications. To 1he extent that I-.. may do so without 



",laxing te.. requirement\; of Section 102, tM Admin

istrator shall applv the s,.ndards and crit""a binding 
upon the United States unde! the london Dumping 
CO!lve~tion_ Permits may he issued for dumpir>g at 
a sit" designated by EPA after determining tha' the 
dumping involved will nOt unreasonably degrllde or 
end.nge,l",man heolth m tne marine enviTOnmCn!, 
Belor1l a permit is issued. EPA must give notice and 
oppOrtunity for a public hearing, Dumping of dredged 
materral i. regulated under pormits issued by the 
Corps of Eng,neer.> in accord. no" with EPA c'iteria_ 

EPA is .Iso authorized to revoke Or modify pa""its 
and to ass"" civil penalti.s /0, violation of permit 
conditions, The Attorney Gener"l may Initiate criminal 
action against persons whO KnOlNlngly violate the Act. 

Recent Changes 
The Agency i. curreotly working on proposed re_ 
vision. to \I1e ocean dumping regulations which will 
respond to Ihe result\; of two lawsuits, statutory 
amendments. and progrom ""pori.",," As a resul! of 
City of N.,.....- Itlrl< v. EPA. &13 E Supp. 1004 I&D.N.Y .. 
19811. ePA IS obliged 10 amend ils regulatiOns 10 
,emove the ""'egone.1 pTOh;bilion ag.inst Ihe ocean 
dumping of materia~ which f.il \I1e mgulaoon's marine 
impact crile"", The court,;n that lawsuit. ruled that 
EPA must consider .11 the rel",,"nl StatutoI)' tactors 

, 

set fMh In Secl!on 102 of MPRSA. including the need 

for OCean dumping. and avdilah,lity and imp,cts of 

land·based altemative •• in "'ach;ng a determination 
on whether to issue .n OOean dUmping permit, In 
National Wildlife Federonon v. Costie. 629 F, 2d 118 
(D.C. C~, 19801. the court ruled U"t whle it Was 
perm;ssible under I~e MPRSA to 're"' dredged 
material dilferantiy than other types of materIal. Dn 
ddequale explanation of the basis for the different 
treatment accorded dredged m"t~ri"1 had flOI been 
pmv;ded, The proposed regUlatory ,,,,,i,ion. will 
r1lSjlond to \h8 r1lsults 01 that lawsull, 

On January 6. 1983, Ihe PreSident 'igned Pl 97-424 
[the Surface TronspOftatlon Assistance Act of 19821 
containing an amBndmenl to the MPR$A for the 
dlSjlOS1ll of low-I ..... f r.ldroactiva waste, whioh r1lquLred 

that for a periOd of 2 yea..,; after enactment. only 
research pcrm;15 could be iS5,,~d for tM moterials, 
Alter January 6, 1985, any perm;' for Ihe clrsposal of 

low·~el radiMctive wasta requires prep""''''''' Of • 
sile-specific Radioactive Malenal DiSPOsal Impact 
Assessmen! I>y Ihe appl.cant. and"" pern.;t may be 
issuad by EPA unless authorized by Joint Resolution 
of Mlh Housesof Congress_ EPA has not issued any 

perm"s for radio'""ti"" waste d;sposal. Tho Agency 
is also developing ,egulations and guidance 
documents on site design~tion and pacl<.agin<J 
requlr1lments iorlow-le>.el radio.ctive w •• te materials_ 



London Dumping Convention 

The Comllmtion on the Prevention of Marin" Pnllution 
by Dumpin~ of Wastas and Other Matter iLnndon 
Dumping Convention", LOCI is an International 
agreement requiring 1he mem~et nations, known as 
Cont'acting Patties, 10 est.blish ""tional systems to 
control all substanc,", I.aving their s~o",s fo' the 
purpose 01 being dumped at sea. The Convention 
was negoti.tW in Lnndon in Novomber 1972 and 
come into lon;e on August 30. 1975, following the 
mqul",d 15 rmifications or """essOons. 

The MPRSA, which is the U.S. authority for imple
menting international reqwirernent'" for the control of 
ocean dumping, was arnendod in 1974 and 100) to 
bring the Act into ~onlormance with the Convention. 

Techni",,1 .spects of the Convmtion regarding 
types of materi"l. and other iaC10lS"re contained in 
thraa annax.. Annex t est.btlshes. 'Olack liS"(" 01 
swbstanc.s whose dumping is pmhibhed unless they 
are pre,ent only as "traoe contaminants" 0' would 
be "rapidly ",ndered harmless" in the marine 
envi",nment. Tha substances on this li,t .re mercury 
and cadmium and their compounds, org.nohalogen 
compounds such as DDT and PCB's, perSIStent 
plastics, and crude oil ~nd pelroJ.um by-products. 
Dumping of high· level rad'oactive wastes, and 
chemical and biological w.lrfare agents is completely 
prohibited_ 

Annex II contains a category of sub'tances 
reqWlring "special permits," as well ~s .ped.1 care in 
dumping. Thos. substances Include heavy metal 
compounds, cyanides, fluorides, low-level radioactive 
w.l5tas, and contain"'" and other bulky w.stes wi1ich 
could present serious obstacles to fish;"g or 
navigal1On. Dwmping of substances not listed in 
Annexes I and II requi"" a "gene",r .,..rm't_" 

Annex III sets Iotth factorS to be conside",d 
regar<:1>ng eM.raeten.tics and eompoSiMn of the 
maten"l, method of disposal, and characteristics 01 
the dumping site, helo", " pol'",it may be I,,"Ued 

The Convention prov,dcs that each Contrncting 
Party take app",pnate steps to emrure that the t"rms 
01 the Convention appty to its lIagships and aircraft 
"nd to any vessel or aircraft loading in its ports lor 
the purpose of ocean dumpiltg. Full continuous use i. 

, 

10 be "",de 01 the best """,!able technical knowloclge 
in ImplemBnting the eo""",,ion_ In .addition, periOdic 
meetings and planned particip.tion by appropriate 
intematICnal techni",,1 bodies is designed to keep the 
contents of the Annexa< up to date and reofiSlic in 
meeting the needs for oontrolhng ocean pollution 
stemming from ocean dumping. 

Consultat"" Meeting. of the Contracting Parties 
have generally been convened on an annual basis 
since 1976. Ad hoc advISOry groups are established 
to work on particular subjects when necessary The 
most signrtlcont of th.,...re the Scientific Group on 
Dumping, the Working GIOUp On Incineration at Sea. 
and \tte Group of lag.1 bparts. 

The ad hac Scientific Group has met inter
sessionally on an an"ual basis since 1977 as the 
SCien@c an~ technical MviSOry tlady 01 tne Consul_ 
tative Meetong'_ In 1963,1he Seventh Consultative 
Meeling established tho ,d hoc Scientific Group as 
the permanent Sdanlific Growp on Dumping. The 
working process used by Consultative Meetings
namely, to e.tablish ad hoc working groups of 
experts. and after considering their advice, to proceed 
with a vi8W towards reaching COnsensus on criticaf 
questIOns-has proved ro be effective. 

The work Of the Con""ltative Meetings h". been 
very effective in developing ~nd adopting amend
ments, regu!atlCns, consultation, test, and noliflCOtion 
procedures, arid recommendations in the form of 
technical gUidelines. Of particular Significance are the 
procedures for settlement 01 d;sputes; regulations and 
",commended technical guidelines for cont",1 of 
incineration at sea; the lmernational Atomic E~ergy 
Agency flAEAI definition 01 high-level raOl""ctive 
waste proh,bited from sea disposal and ",oommen_ 
dallOns for disposal 01 other radioactive w.l.-ws at sea; 
and inter"" guidelines for implementation of Para. 
graphs 8 and 9 of Anne< I, which refer to the ""'pidly 
rendered harmless" aoo "trace contaminants" 
provi,ion._ 

The LOe recognizes the IAEA as the int.mational 
authority to deline high_I ..... 1 radioaenw waste In 1984 
and 1985, EPA provided the U.S. representative to th" 
teclloicol eNorts of the IAEA to r""ise the <Ia~OI1ion 



of high-level rad,oaCl1\le waste a~o rel"'e 'he Inler
na~onal guidance on QOOa~ disposal pUrStJonl to the 
London Dumping Convenlion, 

The maior Issue Bt the Sevonth, Eighth, and Nimh 
Consulta!ive MeetirLgs {LDC 7, LDC 8, ond LDC 91 
in 1983, 1'3&4. and 1985 was whether to a",end the 
Convention to prohibit the oce.o" disposal of low-revel 
",diooctive waStes, Sevaral n"LonS adopted resolu
tLons at LDC 7. 8, and 9 ""lling for valuntalV moratoll'. 
on the ocean disposal of low_fevel radioactive wast.s 
until a va,iety of issues were studKlO. inctuding a 
scien11jic "",iew by an e"pen panel. The repM of this 
panel was presented at LDC 9. 

The report of the ""per! panel did not contain firm 
conclusions regarding whether there Was scientific 
evide~ce to support a proh'bltion 01 oc""n dumping 
of »w·ioval ,.diosetive wastes_ There was a diversity 
ot VIew; expressed by individual Contracting Parties 
about what conelu5ior1S cOuld be drawn from Ihe 
e'!"," panel report, ond efforts !O reach a con_sus 
were uMucce<sful. A resolution WaS passed.t lDC 
9 calling for " legally non-binding mOratOliUm on 
ocean dumping ot row-Ievel "'dioa"t,ve wastes 
pending completio~ ot additional studies and 
• ..., .. ment. 

In other areos of interest, consensus was reached 
on adoption ot goideline' tor tho implamematLOn of 
Ann., III of the Convention, c,itaria lor all" 
ealing SUbstances to An~",~. I and II of tho Con
venttOn, Sr1d. fong''''nge st.a!egy tor implementing 
the Convention. 

At the T.nt~ Consultative Meeting ILDC 101 in 
1006, dgreemem wa, reached 10 set up • panel of 
experts to ""amine 1he wider political, legal, social. 
and ocotlQmic aspects of low-level radioactive waste 
disposol at sea, and a queStioMaire was developed 
to solicit teohnical '"put I,om ccntractl~g p.rties to 
devel<>p det",led guidance for ""amining the"" ISSue" 
These aspocts arc p,,, of tho additional studies and 
assessmants l<1entilled 3t LDC 9. Special gu<!elinc< 
on the Implementation of Annex III for <ted3ed 
mote,iol we<e adopted to clarify the application of tne 
AMax III factors to, ocean d'sposal ot dredged 
rnateTial os a spacial kind of """"te. Efforts were begun 

to revi""" t~e overall structure of the Anne>e'l to ~ee 
il the rcgulatolV app<oooh Inco,poratoo in the Annexes 
can be imprQVed. 

The Un~ed Sta1.s LS reprewnted at the LOC by a 
delegation appointed by the State Department. The 
delegat",n includes a U.S, representative and odvisors 
on particula, topics US POhCy p"';t"''''' are 
developed through on interdgerLcy wmkiog grouP 
under State [)epar!ml)r1t leade",hip, 

Tabla I lists tM contracting parties \{l m. LDC as 
01 December 31, 1986, 

Table l. Contracting Parties to the London 
Dumping Convention as of December 31. 1986 

Af9hani",,, 
Argo",'na 
Selglun, 
Bra,il 
Bye"'''''''o" SSR 
Canada 
Gape Ve,de 
Chil. 
w_ 
Dcoma,k 
Dom'"'""n Rejlllbioo 
Fm'and 
Franco 
G.bon 
G",man ,-,.mor""'c 
RepUblic 

Ge,m,,,,!. Fedc",1 
R<publoc of ,--

GUo,"",a" 
Ham 
Kondu"" 
Hunll"rv 
'cel."d 
I",Iond 
t,.ly 
J'o.n 
Jo!dln 

"-
KLrib,t, 

!.,bVan A",t> Jamah;,iya 
f\A."co 
Monaco 
Morooco 
Nauru 
NcthO,'and, 
New Zeal,nd 
N;gerb 

""-Oman 
Pon."", 
Papua. Now Gumea 
PhmpP'ne' 
Poland 
PMOS" 
S"",hclles 
Solomo~ IsUnds 
S"uth Af';'~ 
SPain 
SUlln,m 
S""de" 
SWltlenand 
Tu~"i<' 
Uk",in;.n SS~ 
Un,ted Arab 'm;"'t~s 
USSR 
U,,;ted Kln(ldom 
United St"" 
Yugo5lav" 
za"e 



... 

The Permit Program 

The Ocean Dumping Regulations and Criteria 140 CFR 
Pans 220-2291 published January 11, 1977, idenrify five 
types 01 permits u"der the Ocean Dumpir.g Progmm. 
They are Gen"",!, Interim, Specl.l, Emergency, and 
Rosearch Permhs. 

General Permits 
Gene",1 Permits are ""t.bl"'hed by "mendmen! to 1M 
'he Ocean Dumping RegLJialiOhS. Thr"e Gene/a) 
Permits """" es",~1$I>ed in the 1977 regulatiOnS. They are 
for buri.1 at sea, trallSjlOrtauOJl of target vessels by the 
U.S. Navy for the purpose of sinkmg the vessels In ooeon 

"""'" In testing OIdna""" and providing """ted data, ,ncr 
""r>SpOrtation and disposal of vessels ur>dBr speofied oon
d[tions. No other GO"""" Permits have been establislled 

Since IBn. 

Interim Permits 
The ~ency has used interim pelmi(s 10 con"ol the 
bu,""'g at seo of wood debris collected from the N<lVII 
York Harbor area, whilo continuing to eng"~e in 
ongDing .valuo,ions 01 this "c'ioity. A total oJ four 
such peImits were issued", 1985 and 1986, and 1M 
most recent of tne.., permits leq"ired e,xtensive ai' 
and water quality monitoring with subseq"em dat" 
dn"lyses to velify tile impacts at such burning at ,he 
site ilnd ti,e snorel",e Tne burning is u"der7a~en to 

dispose of driftwood, wood pilings and other wood 
debrIs lemovoo ftom New York Harbor and cumlrltly 
18kes place at an i'lle"mdesig""ted site, known as 
the Woodbuming Sil", which has hi,toricalty been 
used for this purposa As part 01 Its oogoing 
evaluations. the Agency currently is preporing an 
EIS, which incorporate. the monitoring results and 
othBr data, fa, use in "~Iuatlng a site for formal 
desognation for til", ~ctMty. 

Special Permits 
Five ""edal permits were In effect during 1984, six 
during 1985, ar.d seven during 1966, with a ","xmurn 
du">tiM of three yeafS lor each I>erm~, including 

permtts for fish wa"'" and drilling muds and 
cU11Ong. T~ble II ilS1S the special permits in effect 
during the three yeats 1984_1006, and the quanmies 
and types of m."mals dumped by site, 

Emergency Permits 
One emergency par mit "". issued in 1984 for dumP
Ing of 7,000 canisteIS of ~Iuminum phosphide 
"~lIatS The material IlliI been brought into the 
J S. as cargo, and dOling unloading Opel'otlons 
" snipping containe, exploded, killing one person 
,nd dam~ging other pans of th~ sh,pm"nt When 



"'posed \0 water vapor In the .tmosph.rc. this 
material forms phosphi~e gas. an extr"mely toxic 
a~d unstable compound, The Agency conSidered 
1M poton'iall,npacts to the marin. env;lOn"",n! of 
dumping this mate"a1 and conclodod that aft.r 
r~acting wLth seawater. the effects of ocean 
dumping would be temporary and localized. Since 
the matari.1 In ,ts e.isling state posed a major 
patentlal threat to public health and a ,eview of 
uther possible d;sposal meaSures indicated such 
alternatives were not feasible. an emergency oceM 
dumping permit was issued fur dispos.1 of the 
materral in the Gulf of MeXICO, No emergency 
permits wor. issued in IgS5 ar 1986. 

Research Permits 
No applications were r"'";IIed. nOr wew any permi(5 
issued in 1984. Two appl,cations for incineration· 
ai-sea re.earch pom"ts were received in 1985. how
ev81. no porrni!s were issued. Two applications Were 
receiV<)d from f;"h tanneries. and Region IX pre
pared a rescarc~ permot in 1986 !o c<J"Jer thiS 
durnping activl(y. 

Table II. Special 'ermits Issued-. 
Quanti!ies of MaterialS Dumped in 1984. 1985. and 1986 

QUantitills in Thpusand Wet Tons 

Region II 

Acid Waste Site {NY Sight App,l: 
Allied Chemical Corp,' NY 

Deepw"ter Industrial Waste Sit.: 
DuPont Edge Moor" DE 

O\JPont " Grassetl13 NJ 

Cell.r Dirt Site {NY Sight Apexl; 
PM Libe~e. NJ 

Rllgion IX 

F;sh Wastes Site 
Samoa PackinlJ, American Sumo. 

Star Kist, Ame"cdn Sarno. 

all Drilling Muds "nd Cotting' 
THUMS Long Beach. CA 

1 HVdroc"I~"c acid waste 
'- Aqu~uu' ;<00 ~,,<1 m,,"olt,""ou, chto"d., and hydrodioric ",d waste, 
3 Solu"on 01 .Ikoll"" sodium w"<w, 

"" 

167.6 

1986 

21.4 

24,1 

13,6 

300.1 



Court Orders 

As e.plained in the last RepDrt to Congress, nine 
municipal sewage authoritie. which had previously 
~eld interim permits are dumping sewage sludge 

pursuant to OOurt orders Issued by United $\ates 
di.trio' courts In New York and Now Jar.ley, These 
au\horilieS have been "'<lui,ed to submit permit 
applicatIOns to the Agency, and as will be explained 
,n more detail In the chaptar on .ewage sludge 
dumping, currently are shifting the" dumping from 
the 12-Mile Sile to the Deepwaw Municipol Slud..., 
Dump Srre Table III lists the aHthoritias dumping unde, 

court orders .nd ,he amounts dumped under s"c~ 
omers in 19M, 1985, and 1986 

Figure I shows the total amount of ocean 
dumping 01 Indust"al waste and sewage sludge 

from 1973·1986. The "mounts of industrial wastes 
t~at were ocean QUmp.ed under EPA permits show 
~ continued downward trend and have been 
decreased by over two Ihirds trom 1982 !O 1983. 
They nave ,.m.!ned n"arthe 1983 levels in each 01 
tne three years 1984·198li. 

The ooean dumping 01 sewags sludge has 
occurred und.r court order since 1981. The 
amount. of sewage sludge decreased somewhat 
during the ye8rs 1984·1986, from a high In 1983 
of 8.3 million wet 'on$ However, 'hare is an 
increase from 7.0 million wet tons In 1984 to 
7,9 million w'H tOnS 10 1986. It is dlNic"lt to 
determine if ther .. IS a signifloant difference in 
the "mount, of solids actually dumped because 
Ihese quantIties are reported in wet tons, The 
differences may .imply be attributed to the oegree 
of dewatering, 

Table III. Quantities of Sewage Sludge Dumped 
Under Court Order in 1984, 1985, and 1986 

Region II 

Sewage Authorities 

Bergen County Utilities Au\ho"ty NJ 

Joint Meeting of Es.ex and Union 
Counties NJ 

Linden Roselle Sewerage Authority NJ 

Middlesex County Utilitlo. Authority NJ 

Nassau County Dept, of Publ,o Works NY 

New Yorl< City Dept. of EnVlronmenlal 
Proter.tIO~ NY 

Passaic Valley Sewe'dge Commission NJ 

Rahway Valley Sewerage A"tllOrity NJ 

Wa.\cha<tar County Dept, of Environmental 
Facilities NY 

Quantities in Thousand Wet Tons 

" .. "'" 

,~ '" 
", " "' 
'" " ~ 

'00 1,009 1 .018 

~" '" 
,. 

3,085 ,~ 3,591 

,~ .., 1,317 

'00 '" ~ 

'" '" .; 

6,999 7,246 7,923 

-- --_ .. _--



1 

o 

Year 

Note, For tne purpose of this graph, Industrial Was;e Category 
also include, Fish Wasta and Construction D.b,is 

Figure 1. Sewage Sludge and Industrial Waste Ocean 
Disposed ill U.S. Waters Be1ween 1973 and 1986 

, 



Table VI. Newly Requested Ocean Disposal Sites as of December 31, 1986 

Sites 

Mayague<, PR Fish Waste 

Mud Dump Site replacement Dredged Material 

Ft. MyerS Boach, FL Dredged Mate'ial 

Tamp" 3O·Mile Site, FL Dredged Malerial 

Son Fro"cisoo (Deep Waw), CA Dredged Moterial 

Kwajalein Atoll, Trust Terr;(Qry Fish Waste 

Pago Pago, Amer, Samoa Dredged Malenai 

S.,pan. CNMI" Dredged Matenal 

Grays Harbor, WA Dredged Material 

Akutan. AK Ash Waste 

T.'minallsland. CA 
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Type 01 Site: 
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Waste Category: 
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" '00"" .. ,1 W"" 
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o 0'"" 
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Figura LV. Region I 15 Sites) Ocean Dump S~e Designation Status 
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Type of Site: 
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Wast .. Category: 
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Fig"'" V. Ragian II 123 Sites) Oceon Oump Site Designation Status 



Philadelphia 

Type of Site: 
CONOE", AG""MENT 

No" Coo,"" "","""""" 

Waste Category: 
o D,oo,oo M"~~' 
11 s,w.,. SI,"" 
'" '''''",'''~ w,~, 

t><l ,,,, W.'," SI" 

o 0'"", 

Status of Designation: 

o -""" ",,","" 

N"",,, 

(l ([" I """0""'0" e_" P"",,,,,, 
• ''''' I 0,,,,,,,,,.,0 ",,~ F,,,, 

Figure VI. Region III (2 Sites) Ocean Dump S,le DesignalIOn Status 
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.,.",~ ,. . . ,0' .... ~. 
',<',' _l:'-:, 

." W'" 
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Figure VII. Region IV 142 Sites) Ocean Dump Sj~e Des'gnation Status 



* Dallas 
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Figure VIII. Region VI [30 S,1es) OceJn Dump Site Designation SW1U~ 
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Delegation of Site 
Designation Authority for 
Dredged Material Disposal 

On December 23, 1986, EPA Headquarters d.le
gated responsibility to the Regional ofiice5 for the 
de5lgnatlOn of ocean dumping site' lor dredged 
material. Regional delegation will enhance local 
coord I~ation, and e~p.dlte tne ,ite designation deci· 
sionmaking process. In addition to s~.s lor dredged 
materials, authonty was also delegated to de,ignate 
siles for fish WIlsles when a permit under Section 
102 of the MPRSA is required, and for woodburn· 
ing in Region II, as thaw SItos and activities were 
dsemed to be more appropriately h.ndled at the 
rsgional level. 

The EPA Office of Marine and Estuarine Pro
tection IOMEPI published a final guid.nce manual, 
"Ocean DlImping Site Oesignation Delegation 
Handbook /Or Dredged Moterial," for carrying out 
'hese delogalco re&ponSiD,lltles {September 30, 
19861 altar ~PA Regional ollice,' and the Corps of 
EngiMerS' rSVlew and comments. OMEP also held 
regionat work",ops to train Regional personnel. 

In a funner effort 10 expedite the designation of 
ocean dumping sites lor dredged materials, EPA 
began negotiaMg a notional umb ... lla Memuran
dum of Underst.nding [MOUI with the Corps of 
EngmeerS in 1986. The MOU should fac,llt<lte and 
enhance the coOper. live .ffol! b.1W.en the 
.gene,ss 

Site Management 

It is EP",. intention that all monitoring plan. for 
vce"" Qumprng.1 designated site. adapt a tiered 
monitoring approach, such as the One described in 
a paper titled "Tiered Ocean Disposal Monitoring 
Will Minimi.e Dar. Requirements;' pros.moo at the 
Oceans '86 Conference {MTSI I~EE Conference, 
September 1986, Washington, DC; Volum<> 3 of the 
Conference Proceodingsl. The object"'" of tiered 
monitoring is to gena,ate reliable information coS!· 
effecliv,"y for site management deci,ionmaking. 
This is accompllShed by concentrating monitoring 
ofIort. on verification of predictions that regulatory 
,equlIements and objectives are or will be met. Data 
oollectio~ reQuiremenrs will be based upon the 
pots~lIal for imp.ct. For many dredged material 
.ites, this may minim.,., data collection beyond s~e 
boundaries. Information, such as data on site 
characteri.at,on aod marine re.ources, waSte 
oharacteriStics and di"posal ope",,;on. will bo 
evaluated to determine monitoring requiremen1S. 



Municipal Sludge Disposal 

On April 1, 1985, EPA sent letterS 10 the nine New 
York and New Jersey munle,p.l.ewaQe authorilieS 
advising Inam 01 the decision to deny redeSl(lna
,ion of tho 12-Mile Site, and requestong ,nalthay 
Submit schedulos for tha shifting of dumping oro,a· 
lions to ,he Deepwate< MuniCipal Sludge Dump S,le 
IDMSD Sitol. EPA then proceeded to negotiate 
phas.-out schedules with each of the sewage 
authorlt.es, Toe negotiated schedules provide for 
the complete cessation of all dumping Qf municipal 
sludge., the 12-Mil. Si'8 by D.comber 15. 1987 
T~" six New Jersey sewage authorilieS formed 

a "joint venture" to manage th.;r future sludge 
dumping "nd nave contracted with private barging 
op.'."ons for the shift. The "",hmilles committed 
to h.uling a nol total 01 25% of their sludge to the 
DMSD Site through December of 19B7, prior to (he 
total pl,aoe-oul going Inlo elIect. 

New York CilY I)egdn (J"mp,nS 10% 01 ". slUdge 
"( t~" DMSD Site In April 1986, The city decidad 
tM.t It wanted to nave its own lleet of vessel, and 
is In the pmo€.s 01 constructing three new b"rges. 
The flCW barges will be brought on line bog,nnlf'g 
In June 1987. and will toke 40% of the sludge to 

, ~. 

the DMSD Site by September, 75% by November, 
ond 100% by the deadline 01 December 15, 1987, 

The 12-Mil. Sewage Sludge Site, loca,ed in thp 
New York Bigh', has been used since 1924 (or tM 
OCean dumping 01 muniCipal sludge. In 1973, subse
quont to the enactmenl of the Marine Prolection, 
Rese.rch, and Sanc1Uaries An, EPA deSlg""te~ this 
area .s.n "Interim",ite to 00 used primarily jar 
the dumping of municipal sludge. Th~ 12·Mrle Site 
land the Allernate 50-Mile Site) were appro.~d by 
EPA for use for the disposal of sewage sludge in 
1979, Final design.llon of these sites .,pirad on 
December 31, 1981 

PetitIOns to re~eslqnate the 12-Mile and 60· Mile 
Sites were rec.;vod lJy cPA from "even 01 the nine 
'"wage autooritles dumping under Foderal court 
orders, EPA publ;shed" public notiCe of rcceipl of 
these p.tition, and ",~uested public COmments in 
Decembc, or 1982. 

On May 4, 1984, EPA published a Notloe of Tell' 
t~tivc Den,al of Potitoons to Rccesignote tho 12· Mile 
Site dnd scheduled three public h~afings to toc~ive 
COmmentS O~ lh1S proposed acHon The basi. fm 
the tenlatlw denial "'os th"j continued "'" 01 tlw 



site would be inconsostent with criteria sat forth In 
SeCllOn 1021al of the Marine Protection, Research, 
and Sanctuaries Act and implementing regulations, 
,ncluding: 
11 Impacts of sludge dumping at the site are not con
fined to the Site itself, but af1l di'pelSed widely 

tI1roughout the Bight Apex. AdveIse Impacts at the 
Site at least in pen oontii>uted to by sludge 
dumping Include: 

aJ bacterial contamination and closure of 
,hellfishing areas; 

bl perturbations in wotat quality In and adjacent 
to the site: 

c) elevated levels of toxic metals and 
o'ganohatogens In bottom .mliments In and Mar 

the sita incluoing knoWfl lishing areas, and within 
live nautical miles oj coastal beaches: 

dJ community changes in relative abundance 
and diversity of species; 

el sublethal toxicity effects in economically 
valuable species; 

II bioaccumulation 01 certain melals and 
organoh.logens in fish and shalHish. 
2) The Site is locate<! in an area of heavy com""""ial 
and recraa~onal """igalion arid 1$ in a Coast Guard 
precautionary ,one; 
31 The 12·MIIe Site is nol located off the Contin
ental Shelf. 

Three public hearings were held in JUM 1984 In 
the New York/New Jersey af1la. 

On April 11, 1985, EPA published It. Final Deter· 
mination to Deny the Petitions to RedesiQtl"te the 
12-Mile Site {50 FR 14336). The DMSD S,te was 
designatsd for sewags sludge on May 4, 1984 [49 
FR 19(05). The action was taken alter con.ide",· 

tion 01 publio comments, and was d.sJgned to pro· 
teet the coastal wol ... and shor ... Imm adverse a,,· 
vironmental imp.cts. 



Monitoring at the Deepwater 
Municipal Sludge Dump Site {DMSD} 

Region II of EPA IS re'ponsible for DMSD Site 
management and moniwring to dSSUre that 
dump,ng actLvities and the site continue to meet the 
OCean dumpl~g and site deSignation criteria, respec
tively. Muni6palitle. which _re reqUIred to relocate 
~~mplng OpelOtlons to the DMSD Site were re· 
qllested by EPA on July lB, 1900 to submit or revise 
thM permit "pptications. In conjunction witn the 
j,nal design.tion of tm. DMSD Site, EPA announced 
IIlat it will review t~e site management information 
10 determine whet~er as • result of 1he d.spo;al ac
tivities, the '" t~ continues to meet the .. te ae.ign.
tion criteria found at 40 CFR 228.5 ond 228.6. Tho> 
willlJ8 "ccomptished by periodically monLtO!lng the 
effects of dISposal. measuring the rate. of disposal. 
ond est'm"""9 tile extem of continued d"posal at 
'he sit._ 

EPA has developed a monitollng progrnm for the 
DMSD S"e In 1985, a wo,' group of EPA ano 
NOAA repr.""018'ives was conv"n~d to d"""lop tile 
monito"ng pr09r"," An adv,.ory committee cOm
pnsed or ",p,esentatlves of NOAA, EPA. Staw 
govermMnt, and Other in(crested pa,hCs i, b~ing 
formed to r~>viow tho monnOfing dato <H1 a contl
"'ling bas," 'M mdke pellU<iIC recomrnenda"nns to 

the OMSO Sile managemen' author;ty (the 
Regional AdmLnistratorl Tile monitoring program 
consists of tiers of aClivitles including compliance, 
nearfipld, torfield, marine ,esmorce, and oceanic 
prace"" monitOT,ng, The rnunitoring pr09'am IS 
designed to address ,pecific objectives and data 
needs WMich will en.ble EPA to perlorm tMe 
""",,.;men" desCribed .bove Succe"ive monitor
ing activlt,es i~ the t,.red proce~s will use inform~' 
liOn prOVided by prevIOus tiers Cereful O!te~tion is 
being paid to bues raised dunng 1he s;to designa
tion such as concern lor impac\s on beaohes and 
nearshore w.te," "nd fishery res"~rces, The tiefed 
apprOach Will allow EPA to focus on maior <once,,'S 
In " s\ep'by-stcp fashion wh ich is CQst efilcwe but 
focuse. Dn tneS€ impot!ant is,Ile< !i,st 

In order 10 "SS..,5 poten"al impact5 related to 
sludge dumping at the site, EPA Will compare 
ba,ellne InformO"M to con dit'ons preseot .. dL>m· 
ping operations proceod Monitoring "urv<ys hava 
bean conducted at U,e OM SO SIte vicinity by EPA. 
NOAA, "no Indu~!ri"l rermittees Since 1974_ A con
certed effort "'os modo early in the developmental 
,wges of the munltoring pcogf~m to identify in/Of
,m1ion lrom o,her prog'DrY," w,rhi" EPA (,uch as 
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OSV Peter W. Anderson 

In June 1985, EPA's survey vessol-previously the 
OSV Amelop"- Was reMmed as a tribute 10 EPA 
scientist Dr. Pete' W. Anderson, who devoted Ian 
Y"ars of tis .fe to research of 1he oceans and woter
w.ys of th~ United Stal ••. 

The OSV Peter W. And9rson (The And~rsonlls 
used by EPA tor ocean monitoring and site <ieSigna" 
lion held SlUdi"s. It LS fully equ,pped w<th three 
laboratories _ 0 wet lab for ;nitiOi biolo~lcal sample 
processing, " cnemlslrY labor"tory. and " micro
biology lahoratory- as well as a computerized 
survey centeT from which survey opal.tions are 
conducted 

The Anderson os staffed by both an operating 
crew 115 pOlSOnsr and a scientific crew (up to 15 per
sons), for a to\al ma,;mum crew complement of 30 
persoClS Tile operating crew (CapUlin, mates, 
~nginoerS, and deck personnel) is sup~ed tit MAR. 
Inc., of Ft, Laud.rdale, Florid", under contract to 
Morine Oper"tlons DivISion of the Office of Marine 
and ESiualine Protection, Tho SCientific crew ,,,
eludes a Chief SCientist, ",.ponsiblp jor each mis 
"ion, who ,"portS to" SuperVISOry Chief Scie"tist 
in EPA fieadqualtCfS in Washington, D.C" and ad
ditIOnal "",ontiftc crew (0 ~ccomplish ""d, """sion. 
The scientific crew moy np personnef from EPA 
H"Odqu"rt"r~ Re~;on.1 offices. other Fed""'1 agen
cle •. EPA cont<actor>, or univer>ity personnel, 

On'boar<1 su,vey €ql"pm~nt includes oV<!r·,he' 
S'O" snmplmg geer, Includ,nH deep water sompl,ny 

c'p"bifities, laboratory analytIcal equipment, on 
unoerwater televLSlon system with 'aping 
capabilities, and a sidescan sonar unit. The Ander
Son has equipment onboard to obtain ,amples from 
the water cOfumn, s"dim~nt' beneath the sea, or 
emissions hom incinerator vessels, The Anderson 
can collect ""n1ples of dredged material, indust"al 
wasto 0< sewago ,Iudge. 

In 1984, surveys of ocean dredged material 
dISposal sites included ltv. sites ~round rueno Rico 
Afso included were three ,urveys conducted by EPA 
diverS on the Tampa Harbor Project d"po",,1 site. 
These ,urveys are being condue,ed as 0 r •• uft 01 

agreement, reached between ~PA, the CQrps of 
Engineer>, and Monatee County to monitor cfosely 
fOr any adverSe effects caused by OCean disposal 
of dredged materi"1 

DUling 1985, 15 mMitorinfl and baseline ddta col
lection cruises were conducted. inclurling the 
former Phdadelphia sew~ge sludge disposal Site, 
proposed ocoan inc;noration SItes. the Deepwater 
Mu~icipal Sludge Dump (QMSDI Site, and the 
Tampa Harbor <;te. The incineration and DMSD Site 
surveys ;nvolved collection of surface water, suP' 
111ermocline water, and bottom s~d;ments from ~< 
deep as 9,000 feet. The Anderson dl,o OS";Slc<1 
NOAA's Marine Sanctunry Program in its pre· 
(IISturbdnee s"r"BY of ,he USS MOMof Project, 
which includ.d remote sensing lunderwater 
vldeo'ape "nd ,tdl color photQgr"pllyl, site 



mapping, and environmental monitoring of tile USS 
Monitor site. 

In add',(,on, a prelim,"~ry survey Wol. done to ob
tain baseline data "t lou( potential lish w'"te 
disposat Sites. Information g.the",d will characterire 
the present oondition of the marine environment, 
and will provide baseline water Quality arid bemhic 
relerence data for each 01 the four potenti.1 dump 
sites. 

During 1986, 16 surve\lS were completed by the 
Anderson at 23 ocean dispo",,1 silOs. In addition, 
technical Msist.nce was provided to NOAA in the" 
continuing study of the USS Monitor N~tional 

Marine San~luary, to EPA's Office of Radiation Pro. 
grams In a recovery of one of their deep ocean ~ur
rent metar arrays, and 10 the Office of Public Af
fairs, in the prepaJlltion of a document.ry videotape 
on the Anderson. 

Sites surveyed dUring the years 1984-19136 are 
listed in T~ble VII. Sites listed are dmdgod material 
sites, unl"". noted otherwise. The number of 
surveys conductod at a particuJar site is 'Indicated 
by the number of X's. The Anderson .Iso conducted 
a data retrieval SUlvey/or NOAA, and an equipment 
calibration su,vey for the Naval Oceanographic 
Research and Development Activity during 1985. 

T"ble VII. Sites Surveyed from 1984-1986 

ReI/Ion Survey Site "" "" "" Cape Cod Bay fJSh waste, MA {data 
collection-4 Me.1 

, X 

Boston (Cape Cod Bayl, MA X , Deepwater MuniCipal Sludge Dump Site X X X 
New York Bight VariOUS Sites Various Various 
North Atlantic Ocean Incineration Site XX X 
San Juan, PR X 
Arecibo, PR X 
Mayaguez. PR X 
Ponce, PR X 
Yabucoa, PR , 

'" Norfolk, VA X X , 
Dam Neck, VA X X X 
Ocean City, MD loutfallsl , X 
Bethany BeaCh, MO loutiallsl , X 
Phil~delphia Sewage Sludge Sit. , X 
Delaware River and E.tuary. OE loxygen 
demand studies) 

X 

Delaware Wreck, DE (monitoringl X 
Chesapeake Bay !Reg_ III data collection. 

" Morehead City, NC X X 
Wilmington, NC X X 
Cape Hatteras, NC 
Sou,hern Incinerati"" Site Study a'a. X 
Jacksonville, fL X 
Palm Beach, FL , 
Port Everglades, " X X 
CMarloue Harbor, " X 
Tampa, FL X X 
Port St_ Joe. FL X 
Panama City, FL , 
Pensacola, FL X 
Mobile, AL , 
Pascagoula, MS X 

-------------- --

" 



Tampa Harbor Dredged Material 
Disposal Project 

The Tompa Harbor Dredged Mate,ial Disposal Pro
ject was a major dredging project by the U.S. Ar
my Corps of Engineers in Tampa Bay, Florida, to 
widen and deepen Ina existing shipping channeito 
accommodate deeper draft vessols for the tra""pot1 
01 phosphate ore. ApproXimately 9 million of the 7Q 
million cllblC yards of material removed from the 
Channel were pCean dispo".d. 

Interim disposal Site A. for lhe d;"po",,1 o( 
dredged malorial, is located appro<im.tely 13 
n""lOcal miles west of EgOlan! Key, at the mouth 
of Tampa Bay. App,o.im",~ly five million cubic 
v.rd. or dre~ged material were disposed al Site A 
from Ju~" 1980 until December 1982 

I" April 1981, " study fOf the M.natee Coumy 
Boarti of County Commi5SloMrS to evaluate the ef
fecls 01 oftshme disposal of dre<;lged mate,i"1 coo· 
cluded that hard bottom habitals present"' the 
bou~d8ries oJ Si!e A were pa,'ially bUried. In addl
lIOn, hord bottom oommun,!,eS, including ha,d and 
sof{ coral< and >ponge" wore p,ebe", in tho viclni
lY of the site. EPA began a sea'ch 10, an acceptoblo 
oltcmative (Ii.po,"t sile ,n O~tober 1981, 

Monatee COllnty filen " low,uil "' M"y 1982 
og .. nst EPA "no the Cerp' 10 Ilatt the disposal of 
d'erig('o "",'"'ial ," Sit~ A In Decp~,h"r 1982, the 

coun ordered the immftdrate CessatiM of disposaf 
operations at Site A. 

A total of eight alternative disposal sitos w",€ 

surveyed In 1983 and 1984, In NOvember 1983, the 
Agency designated Sil" 4 ~s the oisposal site for 
dredged mat",i"1 from the Tampa Harbor Project for 
a period of three years, Sile 4, approximalely 18 
naulical miles West of Egmor>t Key, 1$ a "qoa", SIle, 

lwo nouti""i miles on a side, Wilh minimal hard bot· 
10m areaS, 

One of lho .,ipulatlOns of thB designatron of Site 
4 was lhat the Aget\cy would monilOf the effects 
of disposal operallOn, at Site 4, to assure !~al no 
significant mlverse onVironment"1 effetts due 10 
di'po.dl occu"e<;I beyond te., boundari., of the 
site The monitoring program was developed with 
extensive cooporatlve efforts belween EPA, the 
Corps, Olher F.d@,aI, State, and local governm"nt 
agencies and 'cieMsls, and pa,licipm;on by the 
public. 

Disposal of drodgod mnterial from tile Tamp" Har· 
ber P(oject began at Sile 4 In late M"y 1984, and 
conlin"cd lhwugh oa(", Octobe, 1985, wit." the 
project was co'''ple,.d. Approximately 3.6 m,lI,on 
cubic yards 01 mat"",,1 were depo"it~d at ti,. site 
,n a ~""ow, e"" 10 WBSt "r"~ e"enolng for Ie .. th~n 
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Incineration at Sea 

On OCto be. 21, 1983, EPA made a tentative deter
mination to issue {a) two sp""i"1 pe,mits to 
Chemic"' Waste Management, Inc_, and Ocean 
Combustion Services, B.V. [CWM/OCSl, for Incin
eration of liP 10 300,000 metric tons of m"ed 
organlO chemioal wastes, including polyc~lolinated 
biphenyls, ovor a three-year period on-board the 
Vuican"s! and Vulcanus II at the Gulf Incin.ratlCn 
Site: and {bl a six-month ,esearch permit for the 
Vulcanus /I \0 incinerate DDT W'ste. at the Gulf h 
cinerotion Site_ Public hearing. were held in 
Brownsville, Texas, and Mobile, Alabama_ 

On April 23. 1984, the HBaring Oificer recom
mended to the ASSistant Admlnistrotor for Water 
'hot the special permit. not be issued to CWMIOCS 
ond that new res""rch parmits be issued in order 
to conduct lu"her testing and monitollng. The 
HeaTing Officer also recommended that any spec,.1 
permits be del8yed unto! specific ocean inclner.tion 
regulations were prumulgated. 

On May 23, 1984, the AsSistant AOmlnlstrator for 
Wiltsr made. final decision to deny issuance of the 
special and researc/1 permits. H" <ailed fo, develop 
ment of <' comprehensive research plan before any 
further re,earch burns toke place. and for re~ul"_ 
Mn; to be promulga"'" lJefo,e I,"u"nce of ~ny 
,pe~'"1 permits. 

Comprehensive Inoineration-at-sea regulations 
were proposed on Febouary 28, 1985150 Ff182221_ 
The regulations were developed untie, an extraor
dinarily open process desigr1ed to involve the public 
aotively. In June 1984, interested parties were in
Vited to "l1end !wo meeting S to develop options for 
the oegul.tions. Comments received "' these 
meet"'9s sig~i!ic"ntly Influenced the llnal droll of 
th~ rule. Tile proposed regulation. Lnclude~ crrteria 
for reviewing ond evaluating permil applloa!ions, 
cOnducting i~Cif"l"rotio" operations at se", and 
designating and maoag,ng ocean Incineration sit"s_ 
Wlltte~ and verbal comment, were accepted dur
Ing tl1e 120-day comment pel1od, which closed on 
Juna 2B. 1985-

Five public hearings were hard on the proposed 
oeS"lations dUring April and May In West Long 
B'anch, New Jersey; New Orleon$, loUISiana; 
Brownsville. Taxa.; San Francisco, California: and 
Mob,le, Alabama_ In addition, the Agency con
ducted numerouS briefings and infor<nat,unel 
me.tongs "nd eSlahli,hed " bilingual COmmunic" 
tions serviCe in Browosviife. Five thousand one 
hLJndred forty-eight peopfe regIStered at 'he fiv~ 
heaflng" end 367 prescnted .towmeots fm the 
record_ A. 01 June 28, 1985, EPA had received 938 
po", Curd" and rellti""s <oontcllning ove, 4,500 



separa\e comments. The Agency is e\laluating \hese 
comme~\s, and they will be add'essed when" fin.1 
,ule is p,omulgated. 

In Janu.,y 1984. EPA initiated an Incineration 
Study to oollect better information fOf EPA deci· 
sions on ha.ardous waste management Options, 
particularly decisions related to ocean incineration. 
The study addressed five maior areas' regulatory 
programs, incineratio~ technologfes, market COn' 
sideration:;, comp!lrison of risks from ocean· and 
land.bas8d incineration, and publiC concamS. Tha 
final repon, "Assessment of Incineration as a Treat· 
mant Meth<>d for Liquid OrganiC Hazardous Waste," 
WilS issued in March 1985 fEPA Office of Policy, 
Planning and Evaluation. Washinglon, O,C.I. 

In February 1984, EPA's Science AdviSOry Board 
ISAB) inltiatod a review of inclne"'tion of liquid 
hazardous wastes on land and at sea. The PUfPOOOS 
of tite review, as requested by the Administrator and 
Deputy Administrator of EPA, were to "valuate the 
overall adequacy of existing scientific da\a for use 
in future de<;isionmaking and to recommend areas 
fOf improvement. The SAB considered six areas: 
transfer of wastes, combustion and incine",non pro· 
cesses, stack and plume sampling. environmental 
transport and late prDoesses, health and environ· 
mental effects, and research nee<!s, Tile SAB'. 
report was issue<! in A~ril 1985. 

During 1984 and 1985, the Agency prepared an 
Incineration-At·Sea Research St"'tegy that oot· 
lined how tM Agency Intends to e\laluate further 
tho envifonmental impacts of ocean incineration 
The Research Strategy was initially developed in 
mid·19B<! and provided to the public and sClentis\s 
in draft form in the Fall of 19B<!, A public meeting 
was held on November 13. 1984, to discuss the dmh 
.. "'tegy. The final version was issued on February 
19, 1985_ The research effort includes three phs .. s' 
a land·bas.d pMase to verify an.lytical methods for 
sampling incin.mtor amiss ions and determining lhe 
aqu.\ic toXlcity of thase emiSSions; an at· .. a 
research bum to collect and tast emiSSion sdmples; 
and long·term swd,es. 

During 1985 .nd 1986, lMe Agency proceeded to 
implement its Research Strategy. Four tests were 
conducted On a SySl8m that collects incinerator 

emissions for chemic.1 characterization and fOf 
analysis of toxicity to marine organisms. The Agen· 
cy is also actively engaged in analyzing the sea sur· 
face microl.""r to determine ilS composition. and 
to assess possible offocts from incine",tion opera· 
tions, as well as developing methods lor scientifical· 
Iy sampling various onv"'onmenlal modi., 

In May 1985, two companies - At Se. lndnera· 
lIOn, Inc, lASH and Cnemical Waste Management 
(CWM) _ .pplied for permits 10 conduct research 
consistant with the Agency's Research Suategy. 

Ofi December 1S, 1985. EPA made a tentative 
determination to issue a research permit to CWM 
(50 FR 513601. ASI defaulted on government 
guaranteed loanS, Nopefmit was iSSUed to ASI. The 
proposed research pormit would have authorized 
CWM to incinerate fuel oils containing between 10 
and 30 percent p,"ychlorinstoo biphenvls at the 
North Atlantic Incineration Site over a 19-day period 
using one of the vessels' inci~B"'tors, 

Pubjic comments on the proposed research per· 
mit were accepted from December 16, 1985 to 
February 15, 1986. During this period, IOllr public 
hearings were held in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; 
Red Bank, New Jersey; Wnmington, Delaware; and 
O~e"n City. Maryl.nd. A total of 2,854 people 
registered altha h .. rings and 2f37 peoplo presented 
statements_ By tho close of the comment period, 
tna Agencv received 1.644 submissions. 

On May 1, 1986, lite Hearing Officer submilted 
his repott on the proposed permit. The report in· 
cluded a summary of the comments and the Hear· 
ing Officef'S recommendations based on those 
comments_ 

On May 28, 1986, EPA denied the permit appli· 
cation. The decision was related to tna fact thatthe 
Hearing Officer's Report and the public comments 
establlSMd that an oxten5ive numbo, of issues 
raised should be addressed and resdlOld before 
granting. parmit fora research burn. The EPA fur· 
ther Slated that tho more appropriate proooss would 
be to conclude promulgation of the ocean incinern· 
tion regulations and then. based on the criteria 
established in the regulations, proceed to consider 
the issuance of ,esearch as well as other ocean in· 
cine"'tion permits, 



Near Coastal Waters Planning Initiative 

In 1986, al Ihe requ""t of the Administr.tor of EPA, 
the Office oj Water began a king-range Strategic 
Planning Initiative to address the problems of in
creosing degradation of the nation's near coastal 
waterS (NeWs). The pressures •• erte<! on the near
shore waters from growing population" non_point 
sOurCe run-off, industrial and municipal discharges, 
.nd assorted waste disposal aGtivities are increas
ing, and must be evaluated and oddressed The 
NCWs proJect, although it encomposses much more 
than ocean disposal. cOOrdinates its activitie5 with 
the ocean disposal program. 

For purposeS of the ptanning initiative, NeWs are 

" 

defined os eStuariel and coastal marine waters In_ 
cluding the ler"lOri.1 sea and the contiguous ~one, 
including areas of grea~r dista"ce where necessary 
to protect 'ho CMst.1 barrier Islands and the mouth. 
of certam estuaries_ 1986 activities under tho N CWS 
(nltiative (nckJded initial reg icnal. .tat~ public, and 
Inte'agancy outreach oqivitras, the development oj 

" detailed problem sl.lement, ~nd strategic option. 
paper and imp"mentation plan. The plan p'esent, 
a sories of fIlgulalory and administfawe ,emedies 
that can be used more effectively in futu'e years to 
address and comrol envi'onmental d~gradalion in 
near coastal walers_ 

T • 



Radiation Program 

The following activities were unoertaken by EPA's 
Office 01 Rad",~on PrOgrams (ORP] IrQm 1984-1986, 
in connection with previous at-sea disposal of iOW

level ",dioactive waste, as part 01 its continuing 
monitoring efforts and deepsea transport s,u(f,,,,,_ 
In 1984, EPA. wilh Ihe assistance of NOAA, began 
a monitoring program to acquiHl sediment and bJOla 
samples for radioactivity analyses. The data from 
these analyses are intended to provide baseline in
formation On radioactivity levels in sediment and 
biota collected from numerous U.S. east and west 
coast OCean .,eas, both within and outside of SIles 
formerly usad by the United States for the ocean 
disposal of low-level rna',,"ctlve was!a,. 

The EPA Eastern Envi,onment.1 Radiation Facili

ty IEERFJ ~s analyzed sediment grab-Samples col
lectad in 1964 and 1985 from ofuhOfe areas 01 Cen· 
lral and Southam t:alH'ornia, and sediment sub· 
COres from the Atlantic Ocean 28O(l·meter waste 
disposal ",ea. A report is ,n preparation. 

In May. 1984. EPA ini,iated a two·year study of 
neor·bottom ocean currents in the Atlantic Ocean 
3BO()·meter low-level radioactiw waste dispo",,1 site, 
located on tI1e lower <Xlntinental rose near the mouth 
01 tho Hudson Subma,ine Canyon. NOAA assisted 
EPA by twioe providing sh,p &uPPOrt services to ac· 
complish the data coilections and :;ervioing 01 the 
array. The "'port will be i .. ued in 1987. 

In December 1984, EPA published a "'po,t tiued 
"0 ala lrom Stud',., of Previous Radioactive waste 
Disposal in Ma$Saohusetts Bay" IEPA Report 
#520/1·84·031). whioh pr .. sents r."ults 01 studies 
conducted ',n 1981 .ed 1982 at the MaSSi1chus.tts 
Bay low·level radiOJc~ve waste disposal site. and 
th" Food and D,ug Administration·EPA BoSIon 
O"st,iot Ma'ketplace Seafood Radioactivity Analysi, 
Program, 

In 1985 a~d 1986, EPA's Olliee 01 Radiotion p,o· 
grams, uSln9 the N,lI'{s manned deep submersibte. 
the OSRV Avalon, surveyed Ihe Ocean bottom and 
waler column in the ,egion of the two Farallon 
Isl.nd, low· level ",dioactive Waste disposal sites. 
located approximatoNV forty miles south"",st of San 
Francisco al average <lepths of 90() mat"", and 1700 
meters_ 

In November 1986, ORP began participating in 
both tho Mussel WMoh and Benthic Surveillance 
compon_nts of NOAA', National Status .nd Trends 
Prog,am_ Unde, thIS pr09ram, bivalves. fish. and 
sediment s.mples"", baing collected by NOAA lor 
subsequent ,adio.molysis by the EPA EERF. Sam· 
piing stations are IOCllted inshore lrom forme,tv
used U.S. low·level radioaclive waste d'lSposal s'lles 
in the Allantic and Padlic Oceans; control siles are 
located in the Gulf 01 Mexico, 



Enforcement 

TMe U.S_ Coast Guard has responsibility for 
surveillance 8"tivlties to prevent unlaw/tol dumping 
or unlawful transportation of malerials for dump· 
lng, and to assure that author;ted ocean dumping 
is performed In compliance with permit cOnditions. 

Veosefs arid aircrah patrols, ship riders on board 
dumping vasoofs, in-port boardings and inspection, 
and Vessel T,affic Services radar are several methods 
used by th. Coast Gua,d for surveillance of ocean 
dumping operation,_ Th. schedufing of surveillance 
resources os aldmJ by a porm" condition which re
quires perm,Hees to give authorIties advanca 
notification prior to commencing "ny dumping 
Operations. 

Pu,s""nt to Section 1071c1 of the MPRSA and 
the regul.tlons thereunder, informalion concerning 
violations of the Act .nd of ocean dumping permit 

conditions is forwarded to EPA Regional Ad
ministrators for appropriate action when civ>1 aCtionS 
are indicated, Or to the Attorney Gene",1 0/ the 
United States for criminal cases. Suspected viola
tions are documented by the Coast Guard to the 
maximum extent praoticable and ,.ferred to EPA for 
investigation and determination of po""ible enforce
ment actions. Evid""tiary materiaf may incfud~ 

witness statements, photoS, samples, message traf
fic. and log e'cerpts 

Two enforcement .ctions were taken by EPA In 
1985. One was for dumping without a permit, and 
the other far burning outsOde tna woodburninQ site 

In 1986. five enforcement action, were Initiated 
by EPA, Two actions were taken by Rcg.on II; two 
in Region tV. and one rn Region VI. 
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